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a
a Popular song this year, "How Dry

TO
And the army Btlll guards tho4rdor.

i
St King Ak-8ar-B-en la rolling

along,, despite tho woathor.

JZjfcyrs from Modlclno Hat aro
Pti&rly welcome Just nt this tlmo.

But Mexico cannot truthfully deny
tSaiUt haa. aot had a dandy, chance

fjoo good.

Vb.y do cats and old maids gener-
ally get on so "well, together? Don't
alt answer at once.

P'amboa writes well, but his mos--

i is more notable for what it con
than tor what, It discloses.

Kow Mr. Common People must be
worrying ever the' attempt to tax
1100,000 incomes at the rate of 10

Pf cent.

jgh). new wa,Uiar chief hu bo
xl&L to iMMMi ' Willis Moors
wmb lis haad m; narqury at 163 m
August 27.

sishihwiw

Jlpw is Um tist to reH the talk
atog&t haviag yuWHc swimming pools
for Omaha, lor. the skating seasos is
costing OB.

Ad the reckless kutolst c&ntinuen
to rush past corners crowded with
psflastriaas awaiting ?r boarding
street cars. -

(Secretary Garrison will never
khcrw what he missed by not getting
to Omaha in time for tho battle of

,Ji$qulterloo.

; Extending the parcel post system
tq local substations will help quite a
IHUa, for it kfiafs the service that
jnitkA m se tke people,

' ftnator La Foltt wsraa ftmator
Ojs&ttnger thai aa sad his type will
paB out of Uis (. Yas, in ti,
ftf'fU mit and all thing paw.

I . r
"jBrwytniBg is B&Iag ts fee ar--

rasjs4 pacbly ett',M says John
JJ&i. B w lawr frera this ac

of wastagsB aid the mobllU--
lojf ( troop ou the border.

Governor Baldwin's plan to make
Xunaisg for effle a Joy ride at the
taxpayers' expense will be supported
by a lot ot patriots who have kept out
jpf the game because of tho cost.

A million dollars soundB like a lot
bf money; but several counties in Ne-

braska harvested wheat crops this
year that are worth more than a mil--
ioa dollars at present market prices.

With all that Stato department
work piling up and those cbautaua.ua
dates flyinf by, Secretary Bryan must
feel like ho llttlo boy whose grand-moth- er

rfXuset to die so he can at
tend the jail game.

0p,6 oil the governors at tho Den-v- :-

conference came rifnr belns
thrown pver a steep mountain side
by a dmkey he was riding. The
safe thinfrfor a governor to do is to
Jet the 'Jackasses alone.

GambQit ridicules Wilson's pro-

posal of an armistice, saying a gov-

ernment cannot make --an armlatica
with bandits. Still, a government
that admits its inability to suppress
its baadiU should not be so bump-
tious about demanding recognition
abroad.

The State fair next week will dls-ilo-se

better than anything else Just
liow great aro the resources of Ne
braska and haw extenslra lie. produc

tion. Despite tho damsgo by drouth
And abnormal heat, Nebraska has
raised a crop that would be consid-

ered, A bumper in less favored aeo. ...
vonn pi fj worju.

Mexico,
President "vVllspn. by his special

message-t- congress giving filll pub-
licity to tho diplomatic correspon-
dence between the United States and
Mexico and his program for further
action, or rattier inaction, has laid
all his cards on the table.

So far as It advises ono and all of
tho purposes, past and present, of
the administration in dealing with
Mexico It is, we bollovo a wiso more;
it ought to disarm suspicion as to
ulterior motives and secret negotla- -
Ions.

Tho situation Is such that it calls
rather for repression o'f discussion
and criticism and for awaiting devel-
opments without anticipating.

It is not to bo denied, however,
that the Mexican representatives have
upheld their side of tho contention
with force and dignity. They havo
mado the most of President Wilson's
least tenable demand, that ho should
dictate who should, or should not,
bo. a candidate in a Mexican presi
dential election determined wholly
by tho suffragos of the Mexicans.

Alfalfa Along the Highway,
would it not pay tho farmers

along tho highways, as it does
many along tho railroads, to cut
tivato tho right-bf-wa- y on cither
sldo of tho road? If, instead
of permitting tho sides of tho coun-
try roads to bo grown over with
weeds and brush, we utilized them
for growing soma valuablo crop,
would It not servo tho doublo pur
pose of keeping tho roads clean and
padding tho farmer's Jncomq?, Al-

falfa could bo so grown with' great
prom, surely, but oven aside, from
the matter of rovenue, alfalfa would
ohtlroly solve tho weed problem and
enhance the beauty of tho highway,

wpuld also be a very practical step
toward "good roads," encouraging .to
others. This is done in somo sec
tions. There aro portions of the
country whero it is next to Impossl
bio t& find weeds hedging tho sides
of the roads, end as a rslo thoy aro
the sections in which farmers aro
prosperous and progressive, for "clean,
well-ke- pt roadways aro nbt symp.
toms of hard times or shiftlossness,

How to Profit by the Survey.
At no little oxpenso, the National

Board of Underwriters havo bad a
firo survey ot Omaha mado by com
potent engineers, whoso findings are
placed freely, at our disposal, As- -

suralng that it Is worth our while' to
lako advantage of tho information
and adviqo thus given us, it becomes
a question of how best to go about it.

The recommendations contained in
the underwriters' report arexof two
fold character, Some of them ds
pea altogether up raising the
fuHdjo;r.u!rod to 6 particular work,
to make aore or lescotJy Improve
ments, or to increase the personnel
of the public service, Hera lack of
money must prevent, or at l6ast de-
lay, &tr octig and acting on
Ua&iH..

Other rocomsaesdations, however,
merely ealt fos aoro up-to-d- and
effective rules and regulations and
their enforcement, notably a revised
building and construction code,
comprehensive ordlnauco governing
sale, storago and transportation of
exploulvos and Inflammables, etc. It
is no reflection on anyone to say that
euch codes cannot bo drawn by any
leglslativo blacksmith, but demand
tho talent of experienced architects
and engineering experts. Chicago
devolved the preparation ot Its last
building oode vpoa a special com- -
Hitaslon of three professional agl
neers, and Omaha could with profit
do tke same tklsg,

Livisff m .Aim Did.
The American artist whs tkrew

away his clothing and ...secluded him
self for two weeks in tho deasesfc of
Maine's wildwoods (o ,Uvo as Adam
did la the Garden of Eden, and who
now proposes to give the world tho
story of his advontureu, will havo no
difficulty finding rnaders, Tho
world long haa craved more of tho
details of what wont ou during that
oxquisito porlod of Adam's lifo amid
tho pristine glories of Eden, It will
delight to know, for oxample, all
about the fauna and the foliage and
the fruit; whether thero aro any such
trees as the particular ono from
which Adam was forbidden to eat,
And it will wait with eagerness for
information as to tho serpentine
creatures, which, mayhap, form part
ot the population of this prlmoval
forest; of what, If any, beguiling In-

fluences lurk in the path of a cir-
cumspect man. If, forsooth, tha
tempter cornea in as subtile and al-

beit alluring form as came tho one
that tripped up Father Adam. And
finally, the world will wish o know
all about tbe hazard of snake bites;
whether wlso in penetrating this se
ductive fastness to go armed with
tbe proper antidotes.

As a human-lntero- st story to grip
d to bold, this artist's seems from

the prospectus to be worth at least ft
double-leade- d two-colu- front page
position.

Nebraska 1b such a big state, with
such varied crops and activities, that
it would be simply impossible to fix
upon a day for everybody to help
"pull tho roods cut of the mud" that
would not hit the busy season in one
section or another.

Idttle Johnny may not realize it.
but only a few days ot vacation re-

main unexpended.
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COMPtLKB rBUDM dee, riLsa
AnmiHT in.. ? oca- -

TliMv Vma Aff,

ine democratic state convention niu
forth at the Academy of Music, called to
order by J, Sterling Morton of Nrbrojki
City as chairman. James W. Savage was
nominated for supreme Judge and J. M.
tVoolworth, V. R. Daniels and O. V.
Johnson were nominated for university
regents.

A new German paper, entitled, the Ne
braska Dally Tribune, is to be printed
by Julius Festner of Festner A Bona.

Henry T. Bmlth of A. Crulckshank ft
Co. received an elegant gold chain anil
locket as a birthday present from friends
In New York City,

A delightful surprise party was given
last evening by friends to J. H. Kyner,
who has lately retunttd from the wsi.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rarney havo re
turned from their bridal tour.

A. J. Simpson, the carriage man, U oxjt
on a tour through Tellowstone park. I

The Vaskar concert proved to be a
great cuccets. Those contributing to the
entertainment Included Miss Kato Jan
of Council Dlufs, Misses Popp'o'.tJ,
Tates and nustln, Mr. Meyer, Mr.
Northrup and Mrs. Squltes Mrs. KtA-broo- k

and Mrs, Pctik,
B. V. Smith, 1D11 North Nlnetesnth

street, will welcome the return of a
small, dark brindls cow which haa
strayed away.

Twcniy years'. Ak
ly CletK U'Mauey weni nuni-In- s

and accidentally shot himself in the
side of the face, so as to cause the lots
of an ear.

Tho temperatures, ranged from 09 to 7Z.

Mrs. Gatlbralth and son and' Mrs. Nich
olas Senn of Chicago returned from the
Xeltdwstone. where" they had gone with
their husbands,' 'the doctors.

Miss Emma Crelghton left for Chicago.
Wallace V. Ooodale of the B. IB. Bruco

company, died at the Clarkson hospital
and plans were made for interment at
Ottumwa, la.

County Judge Eller addressed a lengthy
letter to The Bee In which he said he
would not permit the bar association to
make him "ltd candidate for as
county pudge, because, ns he still had
four months of his term to servo out, for
him passively to submit to such an en
dorsement might stye ground for sayIn?
that he had used the power of his office
to bring about a renomlnatlon.

"ClUaen" George Francisco. Train gavo
another lecture at the floyd theater, but
to a' light nuafonce this time. As on the,
previous night, his cousin, Mayor Bemts,
made the Introductory remarks, which
lengthened out to one hour.

Ton Years Ago
sr. is. Hoiovtchiner, who returned from

an extensive lour ot many European
countries, said he expressed the opinion
of many Europeans In declaring that but
for hU strong democratic proclivities,
Cardinal aibbomyrilght havo been a for-
midable candidate for the papacy on the
recent death of Pope. Leo,

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Traynor and Mr,
and Mrs, Otorge B. Eddy returned from
the Pacific coast, having attended the
encampment of ths Otaj&'Army of the
Republic In San Franc l4e, yiHng Uppei1
coast points and returning, vl &K Lake
City. . , ,

An aggrieved citlsen. awMedarto.kii
office of the city engine- - forlsaBM
from the olty because ef vr water filled
cellar as the result of the torrent!! rain,
Resistant City Saglnter Craig advised
him to take his caae to the Creator, who
made heaven and earth, the m. and all

thtaln them S and opened the windows
of heaven and let the flood coma,

Hey, Robert E. Lee Craig resigned the
rectorship of Trinity Episcopal cathedral
without having-'anothe- r parish' In view
and planned to leavo for California after
h year and a half In Omaha, where he
succeeded the lata Dean Campbell Pair
as Trinity's spiritual leader. The vestry-
men said they had no one In mind for the
pul&lt

People Talked About

Cole Toupger, retired highwayman, Is
trying to becoma a real, caurehgolnr
Ckristlaa and Jive at, Kansas City at
(the same time.

A sartorial' walking sign In Pitts-
burgh Is abroad with the very latest
thing In mta's fachlons altt trousers)
backed with green box. Whose loony
how?

Chicago and 8t Louis local lawmakers,
armed with ordinance clubs, are going
after Joy riders in city automobiles. In
both cities the abuse has reached

andaloU proportions.
' No matter what the coal dealers may
do afcout the price the National

of Saurtkraut Manfacti)rer's
announces that the grand old delicacy
will continue fortifying humanity at the
same old price.

A Brooklyn preaeher last Sunday read
the riot act to the idle male members
of his flock, asserting there was plenty
Of work for willing hands. To prove
the latter .assertion he offered a tto-a- -
month Janltorahlp to any one of the
idlers. No takers.

Tomllnson, Humes, Inc., Chicago,
dealers In De Luxe books, has gone
into the hands' of a receiver with debts
totaling, US.000. An enormous ulump in
the de luxe business duo to unsavory
revelations In the courts rooked the
boat and dumped the Chicago house,

Job M. aodfJ-cy- , a. veteran sportsman
of Precinct. Mass.," recently made a rec-
ord shot while displaying his old rifle,
used tn 1890. On a challenge ho fired at
a crow sitting on a fence and shot It
through the head so clearly aa to leave
the bill untouched. The distance waa aft
erwards measured and found to be in
sards.

Raymond EL Smith, secretary and
treasurer of the nosevltte, N. T bank
was a generous spender, a lover ot
automobiles, cold bottles, and hot birds
and thing. IIS lived on a large scale
and his deficit ot UTS.000 la built on
the ' same plan, Bmlth has disappeared
and the bank directors are doing the
worrying,

General William l. Uixby, chief of en-
gineers of the United States army, haa
demonstrated his frlendthlp. for hla lit
long Churn, Colonel William T. Ilosselt,
by resigriCng his poslUon In order that
Colonel Hoi sell may accept It, In the
natural course Colonel ltosaell would have
retired in a short lime without attaining
this position, which has long been his
ambition. Aa a vacancy Is necessary for
promotion, General nix by. who similarly
Would 'hkver been retired In five months,
gavo up the position in order that his
friend might have it

Twict? Told Tales

III Mtatnkc.
An elderly church warden in shaving

himself one Sunday church time
made a slight cut with the razor on
the extreme end ot his nose. Quickly
catling his wife, ho asked her it she
had any court plaster in th house.
'Tou will find some in my sewing bas'
ket," she said. The warden soon had
the cut covered. At the church in as-
sisting with the collection he noticed
every one smite as lie pe.BSed the plate,
and soma of the younger people
laughed outright Very rhUch annoyed,
he asked a friend if there Waa anything
wrong with his appearance. ''Well, 1

should think there is," Was the answer.
"What is that on your rfdae?"

"CoUrt plaster."
"No," said hts friend: "it is the label

of a reel of cotton. It gays, 'Warranted
2W yards long."-Uartf- ord Times.

TWb Wniter'a Price.
It was a banquet where a notablo Rath-ering.-

politicians had assembled. A cer-
tain aspiring young attorney was among
the number, and as he, spied an Influen-
tial Judge at the far end of the parlor,
he called the head waiter, .slipped half a
dollar into his hand and whispered.- - "Put
me next to Judge 8plnk at the tabjn."

Upon being stilled, however, he found
he was at tho other end of the room
from tho Judge.

He called tho head waiter to explain.
"Well, sir,", replied the official, "the

fact is that the Judge gave me a dollar
to trot you as far from him as possible."

Llpplncott's.

He Knew Ilia Dullness.
"Say," he asked as he peered through

the tl3ket window of the little station,
"when can I yet a train out of this
town 7"

"Which way aro you going?" asked the
agent

"Which way does the next train got"
"East"
"Alt right. I'll take a chance on It

Mow long do I have to woltT"
"It's due here at E:20."
"At 8i2UT Why, ifa 6:(0 now."
"I mean 5:20 tomorrow morning. Walta minute and I'll give you a note to thefirugglst"
"What forT"
"Me never sells bichloride of mercury

tablets without a written request from
some responsible person.

Editorial Sittings
Washington Post: Grape Julco mixed

with mescal makes a heady drink!
Pittsburgh Dispatch! Norway hs its

first woman Judge. Think how happy
she will be when nobody can talk back.

New York World: Senator Penrose is
a very warlike person, but if there were
war, there is not, the slightest chance
that ho would ever. smelt powder.

Boston Transcript "All I want" said
Harry Thaw, "la a peaceful life." So do
the rest of us, and that's why this back- -

movement Is so popular.
Chicago Bccord-IIeral- d: Sulser ha al

ready slipped down Into the telegraph
brevities and ttuerta may as well be In
formed 'now that he will not be per-Riltt-

to. remain on the froht page much
longrr

Indianapolis News: Tbe amateur finan
cier who occasionally invests' In a gold
brick may derive somo comfort from the
news that soma real bankers In New
York exchanged rtO.OW worth of perfectly
good bonds for a "phoney" certif;rd
check which was handed them by an In
gratiating stranger.

Springfield Republican: Marconi an
nounces preparations to connect North
and South America by wireless, havlnjr
eeoured a fifty-ye- ar concession from
Brasll for 4 service to New York. Ihis.
with the government's plans for a trans-
continental service by way of Chliiago,
should usher tn a new era In wlreleja on
this side of the ocean.

Philadelphia Ledger: It Is a general
misfortune that there cannot bo a. na.

Jlon-wld- e study of telephone rates and
conditions. Many , communities are nay--
ing excessive, charges and other cjcj- -
munltles are paying for Inadequate serv
ice The economists hold that tho tele-
phone ts a natural monopoly, but juat
as soon aa It becomes a monopoly any-
where It begins to develop the selftsnness
of Its breod. It follows, therefore, that
telephone service to grow in efficiency
and to .come within reasonable bound
must be a matter ot oteady regulation.
As a rule the public has to pay too much,
especially for private telephones.

Mexico's Fighters
Robert D. Helnl. In Leslie's.

It might take us five years to put down
the tnsurroction In Mexico. The vast
country spreads over 7CT.O0O square miles.
It Is mountainous tor the most part, of-
fering a natural protection for a long
drawn-ou- t guerrilla warfare. In tha face
of the fact that Mexico has an Inflam-
mable population of 15,090,000 people, of
which only S,0d0,C00 aro white, the reader
may draw hla own conclusions as to what
might happen it such a population wore,
aroused, as it certainly would be It we
went tn. Conditions aro far different to-
day than the- - were when our armies
marched oh Mexico tn 1W4. The war was
a skirmish to what this one might be.
Still It took us, then two years to
subdue the Mexicans. Over 100,000 of our
troops were "aged throughout the war,
rTOS ot their being regulars. Our losses
w?re 1,09 kilted and .! wounded.

The United States regular army was In,
ferlor to Mexico's in number at the bet
ginning of the contest, but Undo Sam
got his fighting blood up tn a hurry by
callng for 60.000 volunteers and thinks be-
gan to move, as they would today if
President Wilton finally decided to in-
tervene.

Huerta claims to have an army of 75,-t- o)

seasoned men in the field. He prob-
ably haa no more than 60,000, His .enemies
declare the number would not exceeJ 40,-0- 0.

Carranxa haa 23.000. If his taction,
tbe constitutionalists, .could purchase the
necessary elements to arm the volunteers
who offer their services hts force? might
Jump to 1OW0O men In thirty days, It is
asserted. Mexico Is shattered Into doiena
ot factions. The above estimate takes
Into consideration only the two principal
ones. In addition to this our regular
army officers, after their recent trying
experiences in me Philippines, point a
warning finger at the bandits, outlaws.
Indian, and helf-breed- s, who will fight
behind rocks and trees In their own Joun- -
try where they know every mountain
pass and ravine.

HieBcesLrarB

The Other Side of tho Cie.
OMAHA, Aug. 27,-- To the Editor of The

Bee: I observe that you have been so
Very kind In publishing some articles rel
ative to a recent case that, was .u In'
the Juventto court, ' Wtit you bri kind
enough to publish tho true facts-o- f the
case.

I refer to the caae of the "young per-

son," alias Eddto aGewlnner, alias Bridle
Barker. I am the mother of'the young
girl whose name, by the assistance of
"M. L." and your own paper, yod have
tried to place In a bad light, and itiseejos
you've left no Words out of tho Article
In reference. If you. bad taken the time
to have Investigated' the article-signe-

"M. It." and the one Signed "01d Fogy"
you would not have let,, your" paper be'
the party to such "scandal tnonKerlfrg."

When your reporter cam In posses-
sion ot the first part ot the case If ne
Will call .to mind there tviio' not u wttd
said, lnthe "probatlpn courts regarding
the '"young . persons' " parentage,' but,
the "foster mother" volunteered: the in-

formation herself .and raid H was the
first time be would leajn'her treasured
secret" She- - tojd an tin'trjJth for lt.Js
commdn knowledge Of tile jieJghborhVod
that the young person does not know his
parents, and hi foster mother io the Ono
who has told everybody of It

This has been going on for many
months. I requested the foster mother to
havo her boy. cease his altempU to pay
his attentions to my daughter, but he
has been rather determined to force, hts
attentldns,

Falling In that last fall he etarted in
Calling her "mamma' girl." NOW I am
quite proud to know she is a "mamma's
girl" and wish that every other mothers
daughter was the same. But that la
neither here nor there. The young per-
son in question has taken every oppor-
tunity to eay It, not In a gentlemanly
manner, but in a most slurring manner,
and has got a few younger boys In tho
vlclnlty to using the same language In n
slurring manner. He became so per-
sistent In annoying her that we Could
not stand It any longer and appealed to
tho Juvenile court He was taken Ito
coUrt and given to understand that he
must stop It out himself, hts foster
tnother, with tho assistance of'."M. L"
and "Old Fogy" have succeoded in get-
ting It well published la the paper with
much comment

Now, I suppose wo should have let blm
alone and let him have "accomplished hisdesigns," for he tried repeatedly to get
my daughter to make a clandestine meet-
ing with him, but my daughter was too
mucn or a ifldy to listen to him, yet ac-
cording to "M. I" arid "Old Fogy" Ihave committed a great sin against the"young person." The foster mother has
made her threats of how she waa going
to drag niy daughter down, but wo may
not be so far north that tho 'unwritten
law" could not be Invoked. All of my
neighbors know the whole story, even to
the "foster mother" part

Now, who lias committed a wrong that
cannot bo righted? Mysejf and husband
In trying to protect our daughter from
this "Young Poison," or "M, L.," and
"Oil Fogy," with tho assistance of your
paper in bringing the young ladles' name
Into it
I will tnaat to you,' Mr. Editor, to se

that every wprd of thts letter la pjxU
llshed. so that you may In a way try to
ngn a. .wrong you, m Ignoranpe, o tie
truth, have committed, and may I ask
if you havo any more letters on the
matter that you please publish the
names or refrain from publishing them at
all, for anybody who writes such letters
had ought to be lady or gentleman
enough to sign them or they are so
Steeped jn iniquity that they can't God
pity them. Thanking you, we are, Very
respectfully,

MR. AND MnS. F. MYERS.
4711 North Forty-secon- d Street

P. Si Wo apologise tor not being able to
keep our letter inside the numberot words
you allow In your editorials, but trust
you will give it space.

tinr Leading Townsmen Banquet.
- OMAHA, Aug. 17. To the Editor ot the
Bee: Our future mayor, aldermen and
prominent dtisens dined out today. They
rallied together In the most democratic
spirit, and with a band at their, head tho
procession wound through tho principal
streets. It would havo been impossible
to aistinguisn the mayor or the governor
In the crowd, or to have picked out any
of the fcld,ermen to a certainty. If you
have ever tried to count your chickens
while feeding, you will understand why.
In fact, from the lack of awe or restraint
I feci sure they themselves did not recog-
nize the great among them.

The tight of the shoving, pushing,
crowding, goodnaturedr care-frn- e lot of
young America, whose exuberant spirits
could hardly be held In bounds by the
united efforts of a dozen guardians.
brought many a smile to lips, not wont to
Indicate pleasure, and the light to eyes
that were dull with care, and we all
turned back to work with added energy
and hope.

Thoy entered the banquet hall tn no
order of precedent; business men. clergy-
men, senators, congressmen, mayors and
governors slipped Into the iat that came
first to hand without regard to his future
standing in the community. Llttlo they
c&red for their right-han- d or left-han- d

neighbor; all their attention waa centered
on the good things spread before them,
and kicks, punchos, shovlngs and pinch-In- gs

were discontinued and latent energy
directed toward knlvea and forks. Chick-
ens, bread, pics n things disappeared
with a velocity that boded good tha
future physical strength ot the city's .rep-
resentatives, and aa the edibles vanished
a fcatlstled expression appeared on the
faces around the festive board, and atten-
tion once more turned to current event;

There were representatives from the
rate'ria'ndi' 'the emrald tele, from sunny
Italy, from the land cjt the midnight sun.
from (he north, squtb, the. east and weW
as cosmopolitan a group oa ever fath-
ered together on a common plane, an4
all were as good American cltlsens as
could be desired for .the welfare ot our
city. The flag of tho .country waa waved
Vklth aa great enthusiasm by tha one
whose lineaments, portrayed another na.
tlonallty as-- by the Arooftcan-bor- n cltl-
sens present

There were no apeechtts from the prom-
inent ones, tor the simple reason that
time had not yet d'soqvtred the ones who
aro to occupy tlo hlKh Places, thought
from tho brightness and "alertness dis-

played, many are destined to go fast and
far.

It Is such scenes aa this that add pat-
riotism to the fagged grown-u- p spirits.

DAVID J. RTTCHIBt

"Honratly, How."
Chicago Tribuni,

Honestly, now, as you gase pn one ot
Itvjtrta's portraits, does ha look like a
man ot that kind?

,
Oyer the Seas

Sweden annually exports about 22.000
tons ot butter.

Australia raises nearly 10.000.000 acres
of wheat a year. -

Public emnlovment bureaus tn Rw1n
are sustained-b- tha government,

Thd oldest national flag In the world
Is that of Denmark; which dates from

' V. V,WV UllCICU ,11
Franca for the diamvarv nf n mm inr

JAslatlo ' - 'cholera. .

, Tho. stability of London's motor busses
Is Ascertained befnr ih.v Till f lr)Ti
aervlce by a series of interesting tilting

Bhafts sunk Into a coal field in Ger-
many, whinr has been (burning severalyears, revealed elghteorf veins ot bias-
ing. cooL

Turkey's climate and physical featuresare especially favorable to sheep rais-
ing. America In tlm niJnMrt ,

the Turkish-woo- l market -
The iw Loetkchberg: railway line In'

Switzerland, nnnc.l s,'.trt.
" of International Interest because It

irea io jno Himpion lino a direct outletto central, and northern Europe
Letters from cfln;esponJfnt tn twenty-si- x

foreign, countries have' been .recelveflby school children" In lone New Yorkschool district through a letter exchange
maintained by the schopl authorities.

There has been a considerable Increasen the imports of tobacco, of all grades
into Hongkong during the last two years
and tlltro hnn ntn K. .' .

oreaso in tho export of Chinese tobacco

Around the Cities
San Francisco Is to imv

Ing forty stories high:
stmet nr. M t v- .-

installed In Butte, Mont
Pittsburgh' nw t..n ni v. -

skyscraper of sixteen stories.
Denver is to open a chain of municipal

neighborhood produce markets.
San Francisco's police force of tftl men

costs ll.HC.020 a year to maintain.
Short weight dealers are getting the

long weight stick from Buffalo authori-
ties.

Cleveland's. nA-a- !.. InUl i- - " .av IU IU1QQ
enough to supply the needs of 2,00-,-

people.
Minneapolis has nearly 6,000 baohclors

and unmarried women among It tax.
payers.

A woman' police bureau, wltn a
Woman in charcre. will h ilnrtl Jnnnp
1 in Oakland, Cat.

Philadelphia has a squad of harbor po-
lice, eaqh member weighing 300 pounds
or over, hut not one ot the ' squad can
swim.' Sinkers, surely.

Lf l' 8 it

Ladies9
Witk

Supports,
must be
comfortable

Elastic Hosiery,
Abdominal
Trueea an, Supports.

"May yoar sareicsrf Mvpplie

SMILING REMARKS.

"I shall nut see that Interviewer again,"
said me. tuutr-M-

" Why nulT ' inquired the press aenu
"Ut kept talking about art ana livetsaid a word concfernlug my dug, tny dla- -

tuonus or lay previous nusuanui' ttasit- -
nigioti &tar.

"Poor taste and lack of refinement art
noticeable aimost averywheiv nowauays,bui"' uut whatr'

"1 nave never mstattybody who bragged
about lnnetmng mohey mat uis ot nvt
mother haa won in a breucu ut pronuso
suit." Cnicago Hecord-Heral- d.

First Clubman I've been watching
Blowiiard over mere smokung.

be cu ml Ditto Wheie's tne interest.lrt ire Uch 'a pleasant change to
find htm putting sometning else ildethiniseit. boston Transcript.

"My wife will know I drank too much
at tne banquet." ,

"Why, you ate walking straight
enough.

"But look at the bum umbrella I picked
out" Pittsburgh Post

"Yes," said the fugTtlve, "I understand.
You have live kinds of law that upply to
my cose."

"True," they, torn mm. "Ana wo .nay
ten Ways of evading them." ,

about seven ot them at the usual markoi

"Is the patient out of danger yet?"
"Well, not altoxrether. Tha trained:

nurso Is Still With him." Rt. TjmiI. nil
public. , j,

"Do you ever indulge in , piscatorial
amusements?" .

"Noj these high flown ideas are too
much for me. I amuse myself principally
with a llttlo fishing party." BaltimoreAmerican.

VS,or i.you certainly will have tc&;pialn about the poor telephone serv- -

buttfnginT'11' mtter- - 0WI Neighbors

7"! "&ntn!n; broke down f.n
t?Ie,.hone. -- 0'8" nd I couldn't getrll.ll?k&y, t0 nearly hour.

Dealer.
She was, giving orders at express rata-fo- r

they were married; and he, as a rule
"m1 meok and submissive ot men.was. like the proverbial worm, beginnrasrto turn,

,'i??fcyoUulh,lnkV J?" InqHred. "thac you
..S.the of tn universe?"

iK?a.!?SPpW! ru'o th. first
Leader.

A TOAST.

II. V. Sutherland In Denver Republican,
Give me the man with a heart of oak '

And a hand that Is firm as steel; 15

Who laughs at tho rates and scorns thiryoke.
And tolls tor the common weal. . ' iGive me tbe man who despises wrong, '

Although It be label'd right:
Who cheers the weary and sad with son ..

And points to the growing light
Glvo me tho girl who ts sweet yet wise, -

And willing to play her part;
A girl with a trustful look In her eyes

And the love of the,poor at heartGive me the girl who Is Bano and good
And willing to aid a man

In the work fdr a happier humanhood
And the furthering of the plan.

Give me my life, be it long or short,
With eyes on tho mountain's crost;

I will do my tasks as a true man ought
And help, where I con, the rest

Glvo me the love of a faithful friend,
And Joy In the morning's breath;

And when I shall come to my journey'!'
end.

Then mine bo a true man's death.- -

MM
Ym ''CM 'tnftfos ft MtMylMC )hacSicmi 0lPal SpiestlH otttiu dtStiOHi, tea Ats
siae aits tor tne eveMflg dttser R mm settnd savor.
Faust SoittMttl It vera mhitleat- -it ts rich
In gluten, tha toed wMtM tkat aukes mms-c- k,

bone and Still. A HSc ptcxatc Ot

FAUST
SPAGHETTI

csa4aJM as much oatrHlea as 4 !. et beef
-s- jkiour doctor. Comei la itr-Ht-

oi

psckafes. Write tor tree reek
book.

AtmS &' 5e anJlttPwtftaw
MAULL BROS. St Lewis, Me.

Department
eaqwrt lady ,f.titjr

braces and elastio keatery
correctly fitted both to be

and produce results.

lie W. V. tleTeltll Ct,,..., . x,. SSK.,.
where year p.ylctm bmyt kk"

State Fair
Train Service

SEPTEMBER 1-- 6, 1913.
UECRJLAE TRAINS Prom Omaha daily at
6;0 A. M. 8:20 A. M. 9:16 A. M. 1:10 V, hi',
4:10 P. M. 7:2B P. M. ll:3& P. M.

sslilHl SPECIAL TRAIN TUESDAY, WEDNES--'VlfffllJn DAY AND THURSDAY From Omaha at 7:45 A. M.i1
South Omaha at 8 A. M.; returning from Lin- -

.TOfrom depot at 10 p. m.
4 ,

"mVTATTA ATJTi CnTTTTT rtfVT A XT A T A V"
I I NCObLII I FRIDAY Special trojns from Omaha at 8 A. M. and 9

A. OX, , lUIU OUUIU VUIBUII, Q.AU J ill. BUU A.
TbesK specials will stop only at Ashland, and arrive,,
Fnr Grounds respectively at 9:25 A. M. and 10:25
A. M..; returning specials will leave Lincoln depot at-- ,
7 P. Id, and 10 P. M. ' (

REGULAR TRAINS From Lincoln daily, at
.iu.a, 5:20 A. M, 7 A, M.f 10;45 A.. M., 2;10 P. M., 4:30 P.

LINCOLN M 6 p--

SPECIAL TRAIN TUESDAY, WEDNES
TO AY AND THURSDAY From Lincoln depot at 10 P..

, M. will not stop .opposite Fair Grounds.

OMAHA "OMAIIA AND SOUTH OMAHA DAY",
FKIDAY Return specials from Lincoln depot at 7 P.
M. and 10 P. M. will sot stop opposite fair graundsi

SHUTTLE TRAINS EVERY FEW MINUTES BETWEEN
BURLINGTON STATION AND PAIR GROUNDS. ROUND '

TRIP TICKETS 10 CENTS; ONE-WA- Y FROM FAIR
GROUNDS TO LINCOLN STATION 6 CENTS.

ROUND TRIP STATE FAIR TICKETS AT CITY TICKET
OFFICE AND BURUNGTON STATION.

to,


